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NEW HIGH SCHOOL LIKELY WILLAMETTE RIVER TOWN AND VICINITY I BERRY PIANO COMPANY EASTER OBSERVANCES

AS RESULT OF MEETING OPEN TO FISHERMEN

A special school tiipftlng wan Ih'IiI
In tlx- - uiiM-mlil- room of the h'gli

hool building lax! Thursday even- -

Iiur, March 24. accord'ng tu official
notice.

Tim announced objects of tlm nice!.
liiK wre Ihc I'lt'Ctltm of a ( hool di-

rector, lit fill out Hi- - unexpired icrm
of fail K, KImcIht, resigned and to
lake mi iiriHh(iti uf tin- - (iinlirii'i1

for

elec torn b to tlm advl: uti lity of pro- -
J previously It wan the common

i ! itK to the I'M lion of a new Ii1k opinion among local sportsmen that
I nI building About Khly votn fi ,h rould only b caught In streams

wtT" present. Mr. Laxloii. being tlm tributary to tlm ocean a tar as those
Hdilor member of tlm board since tin' M reams were effected by tide water,
resignation of Mr. Hsc her, presided. Fishing will now be allows tLn year
Mr Hry.ui not being present at tlm round In any stream affected by tide-openin-

Mr. F'hi tier occupied a place water provided that no fish will be
on the pbiiform. and acted an n mem-- ' , (lnght under 10 Inch ex In length, ac-I-

of tie board. It la provided by, cording to tho new ruling,
law that Im might ac t until Ii!h huc-- i This mean that early Hulling will
censor wan dec ted and and bo poaalble and tlieNilmrods who have
It wan necessary in order that a quo- - j counting tho daya April 15.

w'rum of Urn board should lie present.
Dr. W. II. 1'otlard. John K. Kd-war-

and ('. K. Wheaton were nom-

inated for director. Harry W. Stow-Hr- t

and leo. Ditto were appointed
tollers. rT) I'oilard reoelvcxl about
two thirds of the vot cast, and was
declared fleeted. The term for which
he was elected will expire tie latter
Vart of June.

The Question of a new high school
building was then taken up and quite
freely and generally dlwcusaed. Tak-
ing the number of expressions and
the urgency of the arguments on eltbe1
aide. It might bare seemed that the
sentiments for and against building
were nearly balanced; but there waa
little room to doubt, before tt e rote
was taken, that a jtreat majority of
thoae present and entltec to rote
were In favor of building. All aeemed .

to recognue the great need of a
building. The objection urged were
chiefly on the plea of economy: the
burdens already oa the district, the
pieaent high roat of building materials
and labor and the hope of a great re-- '
ductlon in a year or two. Against
this waa eet forth the unfit and even
dangerous condition of the old build- -

.n. ina pmaeni ana increaamg
terloratlon of the character of the;
school work, the falling off In atten-
dance, the lowering of Interest on thej
part of the students, the detriment i

to the Internets of the town, of tie
discreditable condition of the build- -

Is the uncertainty of the expecU- -

tlon 'of a great reduction In expense
of bulld'ng soon, and, above all, the

the become
can longer, n71l totcnocHie I'me 10 ounci.

A vote was taken by ballot, on a
ywi and no proposition, the aamit
tellers serving. The result was: for
fil; against, 26. It was held that onlv
those entitled to vote a bond pro-
position should participate in this
voto.

The board w'll undoubtedly feel
Justified by Uil a vote in preparing a
doflnlte proposition for building, to
submit to the qualified voters of the
district at a special election; and, In
fact, feel under obligation to 'do so.
The board Is understood be strong-
ly In favor of the proposition.

SMALL ATTENDANCE AT

LEGION BAND CONCERT

The small but appreciative su-

rf fence Hal attended the Legion band
concert at the Christian church U
typical of the support given any
home enteVjirlso. The concert was
well rendered and merited a larger
attendance.

The boys formed at Steven's hall
and proceeded to the church to tho
tune of a lvel march where,, under
the leadership of Mr. Perfect, they
rendered opras as well popular
iiiuh'c In a way that shows that they
have not practiced tho last 'four
months in vain.

Mr. Perfect stated that It was tin
best band concert Springfield hut
ever had. Ttey aro planning another
concert In tho near future.

Fenwlck. a student of O. A.

C, spent a weok visiting at the homes
of Us uncle, Melvln Fenwick, and
Dotchelder family, to Cor-vall- ls

last Monday. His home is in

Talar county, California.

Good news sportsmen In a new

qualified,
untl

returning

iHerpretatlon of Hie game flxh law
w brought In the city today by Ed.
H. Hawker, district deputy game war-ili't- i.

Flnl eriiicn can now catch f IhIi

In llm Willamette mid Klmlaw rivet
i i d all coast streams directly tribu-
tary to tlm ocean tint year round, ac-

cording to I In decision, Mr. Hawker
hiiyn.

v. hen the season opens in all stream)
for fish six inches In length and over,
can now fix up their tackle and catct
u few 'n the river.

According to Mr. Hawker the best
trout fishing in the world la In the
Willamette river and few peoplo
realise what a nice catch can be made
ko close to home. With warm weath-
er, prospects are that a bunch of local
anglera will be flocking out to the
streams. Eugene Guard.

AREHART WILL BUILD
MODERN BUILDING

Mr. C. A. Arebart arrived from
Ilandon laat Saturday to look after
hia property In Springfield. He lai
workmen teaiinK dnva the ahnll of
hla building on Main atreet. recently
burned, and will put up a new building
on tt aite. The new building will
be of concrete and will be erected at
an approximate coat of 14500. Tho
ground floor will be arranged for 'a
business location and the top floor
will be made into apartments.

Mr. Arehart aaya hia tome town.

naodon. recently voted $110,000 bonds
(

lo nct , ew ,M horM power muni.
rJprt gh, p,,nt

A HOME RUN FOR TWO

A citir.eti of Springfield ran a good.
lona and successful ram mrnlnxl time

Nor,h M, ,lwt ,Mt Satunlay
aftornoon wnn hw . mor.,

. ,M.k ,wo , ou,KolnK

seen or heard by the conductor In
t!me. Every observer rejoices In the
successful outcome of a race like that
but sometimes the contestant does
mi nmnii,i. n.nn.i.i. ,t...i.

pathy. at lea.t until after he ha. had
a good rest, and resumed his normal
state of feeling.

fact that case has so ,mfor Z, wf(,get that the c.tl.ens no ; Z
meir

on

to

as

Walter

the

tfprlngfleld Taxi Service. Phone 2. j

Ernest Skinner left Hunday for
Mal.le.

Demand Egglmann's bread from
your grocer.

Minn Mary Hyrucl uk. of Mareola,
visited with relative here Hunday.

fcc Prldmorc and family have moved
Into the Miller property on Mill and E
streets.

For results use Sprliigfleld dairy
Iced manufactured by the Springfield

mw w

Mrs A. Truo Lundy will bo In
Surlngfield next Tuesday from 8 a.
in. to 2 p. m Anyone wishing an ap -

point merit will please leave word at
Tho News office.

Mr., and Mra. Vernon Rathbum
rame to Springfield Friday afternoon
from North Bend where tkey have
boen living.

Dr. S. Ralph Dlppel, dentlat. Spring-
field, Oregon.

Miss 6llve Smith visited with her
father R. W. Smith here Sunday.
Miss Smith is teaching In Tortland.

Use Jasper'a Graham, ita the best
All like. It. Ask your grocer for it

A boy weighing 10 pounds waa born
to Mr. and Mra. E. E. Potter of Wal-tervlll-

March 26.

Miaa Grace Male, of Portland, visi-

ted at the tome of her parents, Mr.

and Mra. M. M. Male, this last week

end.

Aak your dealer for Springfield
poultry and dairy feeda manufactured
b the Springfield nd Gnia Co- -

j Sylvester Snook and daughter Pearl
attended the funeral of Mr. Snook's
brother at Seattle Sunday.

4. V

. Mr. and Mra. Charles Jack, of Camp
Creek, spent Wednesday la town.

Mr. Richard Rathburn. of OaV-rldc-e

left Wednesdav aftenoon for b'l
home- - after 4 week Tlftlt wth hl8
parents.

Dr. S. Ralph Dlppel, dentlat, Spring-
field. Oregon.

The funeral of Mrs. Ida Jones Lans-berr- 'j

who pass away Thursday
evening, was held Sunday afternoon
at 2:30. at the W. F. Walker chapel.
Interment was made at the Laurel
Jlill cemetery. Besides her mother

bihr,M"; "l"'' "U

Eggimann'Sj bread made clean,
wrapped clean, and sold clean

Mr nri Mrs T A TJalhtiiirn rev'- t
'I... "T .Tafter attending the funeral of a grand
(laughter.

SCHOOL DAYS
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IS MOVING TO EUGENE

Thin week will w'fnens the loss to
Springfield of one of her most up-to- -

date stores. Tho Perry Piano and
Furnlturo Co., are moving Ahelr stock

'to 957 Willamette street, Eugene
(where they have conducted a branch
I store since last November.

Mr. and Mm. TSerry have ayways
ben ready to lend their support to

pertaining to tl e welfara
t this community during their threo

j years In business here and The News
takes this opportunity In wishing
them success in their new venture.

Mr. Herry states that their branch
house in Kugne ras proven success- -

ful to the point where they feel con-

fident in making this change.

WARFARE FILMS TO BE
SHOWN HERE SATURDAY

Springfield Post No. 40 of tie
American n has aecured the Of-

ficial War Films, taken by the U. S.
Signal Corps and recently purchased
by the Leg'on Department of Oregon.
These films are being shown all over
Oregon by the different posts and will
be shown here Saturday night The
1st, 2nd, 3d, 4th and 91st divisions are
shown in action in tie pictures.

CIVIC CLUB NOTES

AH over our country today women
re taking a great Interest in civic

find economic affairs; and It should
be so for women by long training In

flomestlc affairs, in adjusting home
conditions to the bread earners income
have learned how to manage and
economize.

Now that nationally, they have
jcome into full citizenship and have
no longer' the status of minor child-
ren', it ia their duty to become cogni-

zant of public affaire and give part of
their time and Influence to the better-
ment of their community, their atate
and their country.

In doing so they are benefiting
their children by having finer in-

fluences and surroundings.
Public sentiment wields a great

power and the concentrated action of
the best women in any community
must make itself felt

Some of our boys came home from
over the sea and we all felt a great
relief but there is always a warfam
to wage against unsatisfactory con- -

ditions. How may we be of service
and give a push to ever?' thing that

be better for our help? We are
to answer that question as we

go along.
One of our brainest writers has

said that women are more interested
in tl e welfare of humanity as a whole....ihon Brp men and we i na tne women

tain rk lon ,in
of little consideration to men but
which Is really vital to the welfare of
home and country The women's eco-

nomic Leagues in the East have been
a great factor is forcing unscrupulous
dealers In trade to render better ser-

vice to the publ'c.
One small city of the ra'ddle West

has a club of women whose Influence)
j is so great that seldom anything detri-
mental to their city gets by. Unslght-- 1

ly vacant lots have been cleaned and
planted to flowers; the young people
have provided with wholesome places
of amusement and recreation and the
moral tone of the community vigil- -

jantly looked after and there are
thousands of such influential clubs
all over our country.

Tt e social and intellectual life of
a community Is largely determined
by the sort of clubs, the women cultl- -

vate in that community, and some are
doing great things in all lines con
ductive to public welfare.

The women of the Civic League ara
Interested in the growth and success
of eveything pertaining to the welfare
of our town. They are trying to help
along lines in which every woman
in town is Interested and getting in
touch with interesting things, helping
us to be better and more wide awake
citizens. We realize that In numbers

j there is strength and hope we can
have the finest and. largest member -

ship of any club in our little town.
It is not what a few can do but what
many can do that counts In our com- -
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ARE WELL ATTENDED

Sunday wan an Ideal Easter day.
Many things cinaplre to turn the
thought of the people of the country
to a proper celebration of the day
this season. It wan observed with

l and appropriate exccrclses In
the cl.urrhes of Springfield.

AT THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH
The program at the Christian churca

was the more ambitious one. It oo
(cupied the evening. The first part
consisted of recitations by the child
ren of the hunday school.

After that a cantata entitled
"Joseph's Garden" was presented.
Mrs. itoiana Mosrier, the choir leader
wan iinj musical uirecior. wiss Amy
Carson rendered the recitative por--
tlons. The musical features. in their
order, follow:
O Risen King Divine: Chorus.
Night O'er the Garden: Mrs. Roland
Moshler, Mrs. D. B.. Murphy.
Guard Ye His Tomb: Male voices
O Lowly Ganllean: Solo (Mra. Roy
Frost) and chorus.
Behold! Behold!: Chorui.
TIs Morn: Chora.
Angel of the Garden: Tenor solo.
D. B. Murpty.
Risen Today: Chorus,
The Magdalen: Alto solo, Mrs.
Murphy.
O Sing Ye Allelvlaa: Closing chorus.

Miss Vera ita Morrison waa ths
pianist

The church was filled with a very
appreciative audience. An offering
was taken for the Chinese famine
relief fund, and amounted to about
$55.

AT THE METHODIST CHURCH
The exercises be re were In the

forenoon. Following a short Sunday
school lesson, a program of recita-
tions was given by the members ef
the Sunday school, alngly and la
groups. The singing waa by the
younger members of the Sunday
schooL The pastor preached a ser-
mon on the ressurrectlon of Christ,
dealing largely with the evidences.
The congregation was deeply

by It Tte forenoon congre-
gation waa the largest tor several
weeks.

AT THE BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. B. C. Miller of Creswell con-

ducted, thejj Easter services at the
j BaPst church last Sunday. Tfera
was special music by the choir and a
short program of songs and reclta- -
tlona h Sunday school children.

METHODIST CHURCH
Thos. Dl Yarnee, pator.

There will be the regular service
i next Riindav with :ninll m.,!
i " " ' j

' l"tor; also Sunday and Epworth
league. In the events; the pastor win

jg,ve tte flr8t numb.- - of a series of
Dt?ruiuns on tas r unaamentai uoc-itrin- es

of the Chnstlan Faith". The
subject of this first of the series is
"The Love of God". Everybody is in-

vited to cime to the e services.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Geo. R. Varney, pastor.

Sunday school at 10 a. m. Tho
church will have an all day meeting
next Sunday; preaching at 11 a. m.;

'dinner at 12; business and social
meeting 2:30 p. m.; preaching 7:30
p. m. The pastor was not able to

l be with us last Sunday. Rev. B. C.
Miller taking h's place. The pastor
will Dreach npxt Sunday hoth morn.
ing and evenjng Thls be
,agt ODDOPtunltv hpflr hlin hfi hftft

work , the Q c n t , demandin(f
, all of his time making it rather hard
;for him to make the trip on Sunday.
Come out and enjoy the day with us.

j The drawing for
0
the quilt raffle was

,held by the ladies of the G. A. R.
ast Monday afternoon In McDowell's

,tore. The lucky number waa 60 pnd
wa9 heid D. Mr8 Bern'ce, Van Valzah.

A committee from the 4L's met in
, conference with Mr. Ralph Martin
, ho represented the Booth Kelly Co,

t the mill office Monday, March 28,

t which time the wage scale was
reduced to the minimum of $3.60 per
Atimm J-- InL.Mua tvi wm j hmmwi .


